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For household use only
Thank you very much for purchasing the Hitachi refrigerator.
Before installation and usage, please read the user’s guide carefully
for the correct usage.
Maintenance work must only be carried out at works
by well-trained maintenance work

R600a
Refrigerant

Warning and Caution for Safety
To avoid harm to the user, other persons or damage to property, please read and follow the warnings and cautions below and those given throughout this manual.
The following warnings and cautions are categorized by the level of
This symbols are shown as below clearly showing
possible harm or damage that may occur from ignoring directions.
WKHVLJQL¿FDQFHRIGLUHFWLRQV

WARNING

This pictograph indicates “There is a
high possibillity of serious injury or
death, if ignored”.

CUATION

This pictograph indicates “There is a
high possibillity of sinjury or damage
to property, if ignored”

The symbols below are examples.
This symbols is an alert mark.
This symbols indicates “prohibited”.

Ŷ 7KLVUHIULJHUDWRUXVHÀDPPDEOHUHIULJHUDQWV The symbol column below states

This symbols indicates “necessary”.

WKHSUHFDXWLRQVRQÀDPPDEOHUHIULJHUDQWV

This symbol denotes the preFDXWLRQVRQÁDPPDEOHrefrigerators.
WARNING
:KHQ\RXLQVWDOO7RDYRLG¿UHHOHFWULFVKRFkDQGLQMXU\
Ŷ Do not install the refrigerator in a place where it
may come in contact with water.
Ŷ Do not install the refrigerator in a place exposed to rain.
ƔThis may impair electricity insulation and FDXVHHOHFWULFVKRFNRU¿re.

Ŷ Ground this refrigerator to prevent electric shock and noise
interference. Always ground this refrigerator and install earth
leakage circuit breaker when using it in please with high himidity or
moisture. (Please consult with a retailer or Hitachi Service Center.)

3RZHU&RUGDQG3RZHU3OXJ7RDYRLG¿UHHOeFWULFVKRFN
Ŷ Do not connect the wall outlet whose
Rated
power capacity is less than the
Voltage
refrigerator's. Also, do not use power
sources that are not a rated voltage.
Ɣ If a power source is shared with other appliances
using double or multipoint adapters, the adapter
PD\KHDWXSEH\RQGWKHQRUPDOOHYHODQGFDXVH¿UH
ƔDo not locate multiple portable socket-outlets
or portable power supplies at the rear of the appliance.
Ŷ Do not use a damaged or loose power plug or power
RXWOHW7KLVPD\FDXVH¿UHRUHOHFWULFVKRFN
Ŷ Do not cut, bend, fold the power cord
WRDYRLG¿UHDQGHOHFWULFVKRFN
Ɣ When positioning the appliance, ensure
the supply cord is not trapped or damaged.
Ŷ Be sure to unplug the power plug before
maintaining the refrigerator.
Ɣ Be sure to hold the power plug to unplug.

'XULQJGDLO\XVH7RDYRLG¿UHHOHFWULFVKRFN
Ŷ Do not splash water on or inside the refrigerator.
Ɣ This may impair electricity insulation causing
HOHFWULFVKRFNRU¿UH
Ɣ This may also cause gas leakage because
of pipe rust.
Ŷ This appliance is not intended for use by persons
(including children) with reduced physical, sensory or mental
capabilities, or lack of experience andknowledge, unless
they have been given supervision or instruction concerning
use of the appliance by a person responsible for their safety.
Ŷ Do not hang on the doors or step up on the
various compartments.
Ɣ Injury may be caused by the refrigerator
tipping over or hands getting caught in door.
Ŷ Do not enter in the refrigerant.
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Ŷ &RQQHFWWKHSRZHUSOXJ¿UPO\WRDSRZHURXWOHWZLWK
the cord running down.
Ɣ Connection of the power plug with the cord
running up could apply stress on the cord
and cause electrical short or overheat, which
FRXOGUHVXOWLQHOHFWULFDOVKRFNRU¿UH
Ɣ Incomplete connection of the power plug could
resultLQHOHFWULFDOVKRFNRU¿UHGXHWRKHDW
Ŷ If the supply cord is damaged, it must be replaced
by the manufacturer, its service agent or similarly
TXDOL¿HGSHUVRQVLQRUGHUWRDYRLGDKD]DUG
Ŷ Clean the dust on the power plug frequently with dry cloth.
Ɣ Unplug the power plug and wipe it with dry cloth.
Ɣ An insulation failure due to moisture or when dust
FROOHFWVRQWKHSRZHUSOXJPD\FDXVH¿UH
Ŷ Do not insert or remove the power plug
with wet hands.
Ŷ Do not disassem ble, repair, or modify the
refrigerator by yourselves.
Ɣ Please consult with a retailer or
Hitachi Service Center if any repair is required.

Ŷ Ether, liquid propane gas, solvent, etc.

which is volatile cannot be stored in this
refrigerator.
Ɣ Do not store explosive substances
VXFKDVDHURVROFDQVZLWKDÀDPPDEOH
propellant in this appliance.
Ŷ Do not put water containers or foreign articles
on the top of the refrigerator.
Ɣ Opening and closing doors etc. may cause
the articles on the top of the refrigerator to
fall down, resulting in injury.

WARNING
Ŷ Do not damage the refrigerant circuit.

Ŷ Medicines, chemicals, research and

experimental substances should not be
stored in the refrigerator.
Ɣ Substances that require precise conditions
for storage cannot be stored in a domestic refrigerator.
Ŷ Do not use mechanical devices or other
means to accelelate the defrosting process, other
than those recommended by the manufacturer.

Ɣ If there the damage of refrigerant pipe

happened, stay away from the refrigerator and
DYRLGXVLQJ¿UHDQGHOHFWULFDODSSOLDQFHV
Ɣ And, open windows to ventilate and contact
retailers or Hitachi Service Center.
Ŷ Do not use electrical appliances inside the food
storage compartments of the appliance, unless they
are of the type recommended by the manufacturer.
Ŷ ,QDQHYHQWRIDÀDPPDEOHJDVOHDNGRQRWWRXFKWKH
refrigerator and open windows for ventilation.
Ɣ 6SDUNVIURPSRLQWVRIHOHFWULFDO
contacts such as door switches may
LJQLWHH[SORVLRQVFDXVLQJ¿UHRUDEXUQ
Ŷ 'RQRWXVHWKHUHIULJHUDWRULQWKHDWPRVSKHUHRIÀDPPDEOHJDV
Ŷ 'RQRWPDNHDQLPSDFWRQWKHJODVVPDGHGRRUVRUVKHOYHV
Ɣ They are made of tempered glass, however, an excess
LPSDFWPD\EHUHVXOWLQEUHDNDJHDQGLVGDQJHURXV

Ŷ Children should be supervised to ensure that
they do not play with the appliance.

Ɣ Children getting inside may not be able to get out.
Ŷ Cleaning and user maintenance shall not be made
by children without supervisor.

Ŷ Keep ventilation openings in the appliance enclosure
RULQWKHEXLOWLQVWUXFWXUHFOHDURIREVWUXFWLRQ

Ŷ ,I\RX¿QGVRPHWKLQJZURQJZLWKWKHUHIULJHUDWRU
immediately unplug and consult with the
retailers or Hitachi Service Center.

When discarding the refrigerator.

Ŷ :KHQGLVFDUGLQJWKHUHIULJHUDWRUUHPRYHWKHGRRUJDVNHWV
Ɣ 7RDYRLGDULVNRIDQLQIDQWRUFKLOG

Ŷ Follow the instructions of your region when discarding.
Ɣ7KLVUHIULJHUDWRUXVHV5DIRUWKHUHIULJHUDQWDQGF\FORSHQWDQH
for the blowing agent of the urethane heat insulation.

to be entrapped inside.

CAUTION
During daily use ...To avoid illness and injury.
Ŷ 'RQRWSXWERWWOHVHWFIRUFLEO\LQWKHGRRUSRFNHWV
Ɣ This may cause bottles to drop down or
GRRUSRFNHWVWRFRPHRII
Ŷ Do not store food which smells or food
whose color is changed abnormal.
Ɣ Such an action may cause diseases.
Ŷ Food and containers inside the freezer
compartment should not be touched with wet hands.
Ɣ 7KLVPD\FDXVHIURVWLQMXU\
(Especially in case of metal items.)
Ŷ Do not hold the top, bottom and side of
the doors when closing them.
Ɣ 7KLVPD\UHVXOWLQ\RXU¿QJHUVEHLQJFDXJKWE\
the door edge.

Ŷ If someone else is using the refrigerator,do not open the door.
Ɣ Fingers may get caught in the spaces
EHWZHHQWKHGRRUVDQGPD\FDXVHLQMXU\

Ŷ Do not have food items protruding
over the front edge of each shelf.
Ɣ Doors may not be closed properly or
WKHGRRUSRFNHWVPD\GURSGRZQ,QMXU\PD\EH
FDXVHGIURPLWHPVOLNHERWWOHVJHWWLQJNQRFNHGRYHU\RXUIHHW
Ŷ Do not store glass bottles in the freezer compartment.
Ɣ %RWWOHVPD\EUHDNE\WKHFRQWHQWVIUHH]LQJ
DQGFDXVHLQMXU\
Ŷ Do not put your hands into the base surface
of the refrigerator cabinet.
Ɣ When cleaning, putting your hands near
the base surface of the frigerator may
UHVXOWLQLQMXU\E\WKLQPHWDOVKHHWV
Ŷ %HVXUHWRKROGWKHKDQGOH¿UPO\WRRSHQRUFORVHWKHGRRU
Ŷ Do not have your feet too close when
opening the door of the refrigerator.
Ɣ When opening the door, your feet
PD\EHKLWUHVXOWLQJLQLQMXU\

When moving or carrying ... To avoid damaging, wetting, sRLOLQJWKHÀRRURUWRDYRLGLQMXU\
Ŷ Do not use door handles when carrying the refrigerator.
Ŷ Never use the carrying handles to hang
up with a chain hoist or similar machines.
Ŷ Use the carrying handle when carrying the refrigerator.
Ɣ Hold the carrying handles only. If hold door handles,
KDQGVPD\VOLSDQGPD\FDXVHLQMXU\
Ɣ Carry the refrigerator by at least 4 persons for safety reasons.
Ɣ Carry it with the doors facing upward.
Ŷ Before carrying the refrigerator:
1. 7DNHRXWDOOIRRGLWHPVDQGLFHFXEHV

Ɣ )RUDÀRRUWKDWPD\EHHDVLO\VFUDWFKHG
lay a protective mat, etc..

2. /D\DSURWHFWLYHVKHHWRUFORWKWRSURWHFWWKHÀRRUIURPGDmage
and catch remaining water spilled from the refrigerator.
3. With a large piece of old cloth underneath, tilt the refrigerator
EDFNZDUGWRGUDLQZDWHU

4. Finally carry the refrigerator with the doors facing upward.
Ɣ Secure the doors well with adhesive tapes so they do not open.
Ɣ If transporting in a vehicle, do not load the refrigerator on its side.
This could damage the compressor.

When replacing lamps (LED) is required.

Such as old cloth

Ŷ When lamps (LED) need to be replaced, please contact Hitachi Service Center.
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Preparations before Use

1

More than 50 mm

Installation

 ,QVWDOORQDULJLGDQGOHYHOÀRRU
Rear side
 3OHDVHXVHWKLVUHIULJHUDWRUEHWZHHQWKHURRPWHPSHUDWXUHRI&WR&6XI¿FLHQW
more than 50 mm
performance may not be obtained, if room temperature is too low or too high.
3) Do not install where the refrigerator is exposed to direct sunlight or other heat source.
 ,QVWDOOLQDQDWPRVSKHUHZKLFKLVGU\RUKDVDLUYHQWLODWLRQ
CUATION
5) The refrigerator requires enough air ventilation space around the cabinet to have
Back & both sides of
HI¿FLHQWFRROLQJSHUIRUPDQFH6SDFHRIDWOHDVWPPRYHUWKHWRSPPDWUHDU
fridge is hot proceed from
and 10 mm at both sides for proper air circulation is needed.
hot gas pipe inside.
6) Ground the refrigerator to prevent electric shock and noise interference. Alway ground
this refrigerator when using it in place with high humidity or moistute.
Adjustable leg
(Please consult with retailers or Hitachi Service Center.)

More than 10 mm

When installing,
do not press the
power plug with the
refrigerator back.

7) Adjusting the adjustable legs to keep the left/right refrigerator door level,
Ŷ:LWKRXWDGMXVWLQJWKHOHJVGRRUKHLJKPD\QRWEHOHYHORUWKHUHPay be abnormal
YLEUDWLRQRUQRLVHVGHSHQGLQJRQÀRRUFRQGLWLRQV)ROORZWKHLQVWUXctions below.
Ŷ7XUQWKHDGMXVWDEOHOHJVXQWLOOWKH\WRXFKWKHÀRRU¿UPO\

2

3

Beginning

 $IWHUWUDQVSRUWLQJ,I5HIULJHUDWRUKDVEHHQNHSWKRUL]RQWDOSRVLWLRQIRUPRUH
than 10 minutes for transportation or any other reasons,it should stand
upright for more than 1 hour before plugging it in.
2) Cleaning inside the refrigerator. Wipe the surface gently with soft cloth.
3) Connect the refrigerator to an exclusive wall power outlet.The refrigerator
can be connected to an outlet soon after it is installed. Surely use with the rated
voltage and exclusive power outlet.
4) The compressor will start running in approximately 30 seconds, if inside is not cold.
 $OORZHQRXJKGXUDWLRQIRUVXI¿FLHQWFRROLQJEHIRUHVWRULQJIRRG,WPD\WDNHDERXWKRXUV
to fully cool down and could even take about 24 hours when the ambient temperature is high.

4 hrs.

Food storage

1) Keep enough space between food. Several foodplaced too close toJHWKHUPD\REVWUXFWWKHÀRZRIFROGDLU
2) Make food cool enough before putting it in the refrigerator.Putting warm food in the refrigerator raises the inside

temperature and wastes electricity.

 'RQRWEORFNWKHFROGDLUYHQW7KLVZLOODGYHUVHO\DIIHFWWKHFROGDLUÀRZDQGPD\QRWNHHSWKHWHPSHUDWXUHLQVLGHHYHQ
Moreover, it could result in food near the vent freezing.
4) Using food wrap or sealed containers prevent the food from drying or transition of smells.

Location of Food Storage

LED Lamp

Refrigerator Compartment

2°C~5°C

Refrigerator Shelves

Refrigerator Door Pockets

2°C~6°C

Refrigerator Door Pockets

ƔStorage of side
dish, desert, etc.

ƔStorage of packed small
food and drinks such
as juice, milk, etc.

Wine Shelf

ƔStorage bottle of wine

Adjustable Door Pockets

ƔAdjustable for storage as customizing.

Slide Shelf

Ɣ Storage of side
dish, desert, etc.

Egg Tray

Selectable Mode Compartment
Vegetables

Dairy/Meat

3°C~7°C

1°C~3°C

Freezer Compartment

-20°C~-18°C

Temperature control

ƔFreezer temperature control dial

Freezer Compartment

Vegetable Compartment

3°C~7°C

ƔStorage of frozen food and
ice cream, etc.

Vegetable Drawers
ƔStorage of fruits and vegetables.
Twist ice maker

NOTICE
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Ɣ$ERYHWHPSHUDWXUHVDUHWKHDSSUR[LPDWHYDOXHVLQWKHFRQGLWLRQVRIRXWVLGH temperature 32°C, the temperature setting of the
refrigerator compartment “Normal’’, freezer compartment “Normal’’,doors being closed and without food storage.
Ɣ'RRUSRFNHWWHPSHUDWXUHVPD\EHVOLJKWO\KLJKHUWKDQDERYHWHPSHUDWXUHV
Ɣ7KHVSHFL¿FDWLRQRI\RXUSXUFKDVHGPRGHOPD\EHGLIIHUHQWIURPRQHRIWKHDERYHLOOXVWUDWLRQ

How to operation

1

Name and Functions of Display

Notice

Ɣ If you unplug the power plug or a power failure occurs and

ECO mode indicator
Dual Fan indicator

then the refrigerator restarts, the temperature display and
each setting will be automatically resumed***. However,
“Quick Freezing” operation will be cancellend.
Ɣ Approximately 30 seconds after the end of operation,
indicator LED become unlit (ECO and Dual Fan LED become dim).
Ɣ To confirm indicator setting, open the refrigerator door or touch
any button. The indicator LED become light again
.
Ɣ Response of the touch panel may change depending on the
surrounding temperature, humidity, physical condition of the
user or operation status of the adjoining electric product.
Ɣ The panel may not respond if it is wet or dirty.

Child Lock indicator

Temperature display

Temperature setting button
Refrigerator/Freezer select button
R : Refrigerator F : Freezer

***There must setting more than 45 seconds before unplug the power failure.
otherwise the temperature display shown as before setted.

Energy Saving display
Quick Freezing display

Energy Saving / Quick Freezing mode select button
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Temperature Control
Refrigerator Compartment

When the food is too cold

For normal use

When cooling food more
coldly or quickly

Cold

Coldest

Normal

Touch “Temp.
Control ” button
to setting a temperature

Touch “R/F
Select ” button
“R” light is on

( Sound “ Pi ” )

( Sound “ PiPi ” )

( Sound “ Pi ” )

The display is indicating the status of temperature setting.
When storing neither
frozen food nor ice cream

Freezer Compartment

Cold

Touch “Temp.
Control ” button
to setting a temperature

Touch “R/F
Select ” button
“F” light is on

When making ice quickly or making
frozen food quickly. Or,a surrounding
temperature is high and the Freezer
compartment is not cold enough.

For normal use

Coldest

Normal

( Sound “ Pi ” )

( Sound “ PiPi ” )

( Sound “ Pi ” )

The display is indicating the status of temperature setting.

Fine adjustment of the temperature {Refrigerator compartment / Freezer compartment}
7RVHWWKH¿QHDGMXVWPHQWRIWKHWHPSHUDWXUH
Touch “Temp Control” button for 5 seconds until “Peep” is heard.
Touch “R/F Select” and “Temp control” to make as adjustment.
Each time you touch the button,the corresponding indicator lamp change in order shown below (9 levels)
(

Lighting

Blinking

Turned off)

Indication
lamp

Setting

Cold

Sound

Pi!

Normal
Pi!

Pi!

Pi!

PiPi!

Coldest
Pi!

Pi!

Pi!

Pi!

7RFDQFHOWKH¿QHDGMXVWPHQWRIWKHWHPSHUDWXUH
Touch “Temp Control” button for 5 seconds until “PiPi!” is heard,and you can set temperature by normal step (5 levels)
Notice

This function is subjected to change according model type.
Factory setting, the adjustment temperature by normal step ( 5 levels ).
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How to operation (Continue)

3

Other Functions

Touch “Mode” button for start operation
“Quick Freezing” light is on.

Touch “Mode” button 2 times for stop
“Quick Freezing” operation, light is off.

Touch “Mode” button
again for stop
Energy Saving operation,
“Energy Saving” light is off.

Touch “Mode” button
for Start Energy Saving operation,
“Energy Saving” light is on.

Touch “Mode” button
for 5 seconds
“
” light is on

To stop this function, Touch
“Mode” for 5 seconds again
“
” light is off

,IWKH5HIULJHUDWRUGRRULVOHIWRSHQIRUPRUHWKDQPLQXWH
the alarm system will inform the user by the sound and digital display.
(Freezer door don’t have this function)
Ɣ'RRU$ODUP,QIRUPVE\3HHS3HHS3HHSVRXQG
Ɣ(FR$ODUP'LVSOD\,QGLFDWHVWKHGRRURSHQLQJVWDWHRQWKHFRntrol panel.
Keep touching “R/F Select”
button for 5 seconds until
“Peep!” sound is heared.

There is not sound when
touching any button
(disactive door alarm sound).

Upon shipment, the alarm and sound are set “ON” (Activate).
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Keep touching “R/F Select”
button for 5 seconds until
“PiPi!” sound is heared.

There is not sound when
touching any button
(active door alarm sound).

How to operation (Continue)
Freezer Compartment

Ice Making
Moveable Twist Ice Maker
Put the “Twist Ice Maker” in the
freezer drawer on the middle.

How to use the Ice Maker
1. Take the “Twist Ice Maker”
and pour in water up to the full line.

$IWHULFHLVPDGHWXUQWKHOHYHU¿UPO\E\IROORZLQJ
arrow and drop the ice into the “Ice Bank”.

Drink
Water

4

Hybride freezing case
It is recommended to use this compartment
ZKHQIUHH]LQJPHDWRUDQG¿VKTXLFNO\

Caution

:KHQ\RXSXWWKHFDVHZURQJSRVLWLRQ
\RXFDQQRWFORVHWKHGRRUSURSHUO\
EXWLI\RXVWLOOWU\FORVHWKHGRRU
LWPD\FDXVHWKHFDVHEUHDNGRZQ
Aluminium Plate
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Refrigerator Compartment

,I\RXNHHSUHIULJHUDWRULQDKRWDQGKXPLGSODFHIUHTXHQWRSHQQLQJWKHGRRURUVWRULQJDORWRIYHJHWDEOHVLQLW
PD\FDXVHGHZIRUPLQJZKLFKKDVQRHIIHFWRQLWVSHUIRUPDQFH5HPRYHWKH dew with cloth free from care.

1. Selectable mode compartment
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2. Egg tray

,WFDQSODFHHJJVDOVRWXUQWKHUHDUVLGHWRSODFHWKHVPDOOLWHPV

,I\RXZDQWWRVWRUHPHDWRU¿VKORQJHU
please store them in the freezer compartment.
%HFDUHIXOLWPLJKWEHIUR]HQLIWKDWIRRGKDV
a lot of moisture.
:KHQFORVLQJWKHUHIULJHUDWRUGRRUSXVKWKH
VHOHFWPRGHFRPSDUWPHQWIRUFORVH,I\RX
close the door while the select mode
compart ment is still pulled out. the select
PRGHFRPSDUWPHQWPLJKWEHEURNHQ
0HDWDQG¿VKFDQEHNHSWIUHVKEHIRUH
EHLQJIUR]HQ

4. Adjustable Door pocket

*HQWO\WDSWKHOHIWDQGULJKWRIWKHERWWRPVXUIDFH
6HWWKHGRRUSRFNHWE\FRPELQQLQJZLWKVWRUHGIRRG
$GMXVWDEOH'RRUSRFNHW

Egg Tray

3. Adjusting the shelves

Pull up the front and pull out the shelf forward.
6HWWKHUHIULJHUDWRUVKHOYHVEHFRPELQLQJZLWKVWRUHGIRRG
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Maintenance

Cleaning (To Clean the refrigerator once a month)

8QSOXJWKHUHIULJHUDWRU
7DNHRXWDOOWKHIRRG
:LSHWKHUHIULJHUDWRUFOHDQ
Ɣ,WLVKLJKO\UHFRPPHQGHGWRZLSLQJRIIVPXGJHVLPPHGLDWHO\,WLVDOVRUHFRPPHQGHG
WRFOHDQWKHDUHDVRIWKHUHIULJHUDWRUZKLFKDUHQRWHDVLO\DFFHVVLEOHRQFHD\HDU
Ɣ8VHVRIWFORWKZLWKOXNHZDUPZDWHUWRZLSHRIIVPXGJHV,ILWLVGLI¿FXOWWRUHPRYH
VPXGJHVXVHGLOXWHGSKEDODQFHGZDVKLQJOLTXLG

Ɣ1HDWO\FOHDQWKHGRRUJDVNHWEHFDXVHLWJHWVGLUW\HDVLO\
,IDQ\GURSOHWVUHPDLQRQWKHVXUIDFHRIWKHSDUWVZLSHWKHPRII
5HWXUQDOOSDUWVWRWKHLURULJLQDOORFDWLRQV
&KHFNDQGFOHDQWKHSRZHUSOXJFRUGDQGRXWOHW
3OXJWKHSRZHUFRUGLQWRWKHRXWOHW

NOTICE
Ɣ(YHQLIWKHSRZHUSOXJLVSOXJJHGLQLPPHGLDWHO\DIWHUEHLQJXQSOXJJHG
WKHFRPSUHVVRUZLOOQRWUXQIRUPLQXWHV+RZHYHULIWKHLQVLGHLVQRWFROG
LWZLOOVWDUWUXQQLQJLQDSSUR[LPDWHO\VHFRQGV

CAUTION
'RQRWGRWKHIROORZLQJVLQFHSDUWVDQGSDLQWPD\EHGDPDJHG
'RQRWVSODVKZDWHUWRWKHGRRUVDQGUHIULJHUDWRUERG\
Ɣ,WPD\FDXVHHOHFWULFVKRFNRUD¿UH
Ɣ,WPD\FDXVHUHIULJHUDQWOHDNDJHEHFDXVHRISLSHUXVW

'RQRWXVHIROORZLQJ3ROOLVKLQJSRZGHUVRDSSRZGHURLO
ERLOLQJZDWHUEUXVKDFLGEHQ]HQHWKLQQHUDOFRKRODQG
DONDOLQHGHWHUJHQWHWF
Ɣ,WPD\GDPDJHGRRUVXUIDFH
Ɣ,WPD\FUDFNSODVWLFSDUWV
,IWKHFRRNLQJRLOVPHDUVRQWKHUHIULJHUDWRUSOHDVHZLSHLWRII
LPPHGLDWHO\2WKHUZLVHWKHSODVWLFSDUWVPLJKWEHFUDFNHG

Troubleshooting
%HIRUH\RXFDOOIRUVHUYLFHSOHDVHFKHFNWKHIROORZLQJLWHPV

2

Problem



Things to check

The refrigerator does not get cold Ɣ,VWKHUHIULJHUDWRUSOXJJHGLQSURSHUO\"
at all.

Ɣ,VWKHUHIULJHUDWRUSODFHGLQWKHGLUHFWVXQOLJKW"

Ɣ,VWKHWHPSHUDWXUHVHWWR³&ROG´"
The refrigerator does not get cold Ɣ,VWKHIRRGVWRUHGWRRPXFK"
Ɣ,VWKHGRRUVOLJKWO\RSHQHG"
enough.
Ɣ,VWKHUHIULJHUDWRUSODFHGQHDUKHDWVRXUFHV"

Food in the refrigerator
compartment freezes.
Dew appears Outside
Dew appears Inside

The inside is smelling.
The refrigerator is noisy

7KH&RQWURO3DQHOGRHVQRWUHVSRQG

Problem

The Control Panel
does not respond:

The Control Panel is unlit.

The Control Panel display keeps
changing
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Instructions

Ɣ&KHFNWKHIXVHER[IRUEORZQIXVH
RUWULSSHGFLUFXLWEUHDNHU
Ɣ'RQRWLQVWDOOWKHUHIULJHUDWRULQDSODFHZKHUHLW
PD\FRPHLQFRQWDFWZLWKVXQOLJKW
Ɣ7RXFK³7HPSHUDWXUHFRQWURO´EXWWRQWRQRUPDORUFROGHVW
Ɣ.HHSHQRXJKVSDFHEHWZHHQIRRG
Ɣ6KRXOGFORVHWKHGRRU¿UPO\FORVHG
Ɣ'RQRWLQVWDOOWKHUHIULJHUDWRULQDSODFHZKHUHLW
PD\FRPHLQFRQWDFWZLWKKHDWVRXUFHV
Ɣ0DNHIRRGFRROHQRXJKEHIRUHSXWWLQJLQWKHUHIULJHUDWRU
Ɣ'RQRWRSHQ FORVHWKHGRRUWRRIUHTXHQWO\
Ɣ7RXFK³7HPSHUDWXUHFRQWURO´EXWWRQWRQRUPDORUFROGHV
Ɣ.HHSHQRXJKVSDFHEHWZHHQIRRG'RQRWEORFNWKH
FROGDLUYHQW

Ɣ+DVDQ\WKLQJKRWEHHQSODFHGLQWKHUHIULJHUDWRU"
Ɣ,VWKHGRRURSHQHGDQGFORVHGWRRIUHTXHQWO\"

Ɣ,VWKHWHPSHUDWXUHVHWWR³&ROGHVW´" 
Ɣ'R\RXSODFHIRRGZLWKPRLVWXUHRUYHJHWDEOHV

QHDUE\WKHFROGDLUYHQW",WZLOOEHIUR]HQLILWLV
LVSODFHGQHDUE\WKHFROGDLUYHQW 
Ɣ6HHFRQWHQW³'HZRUIURVWLVJHQHUDWHG´
Ɣ:KHQWKHDPELHQWKXPLGLW\LVWRRKLJKWKHGRRU

JDVNHWPD\KDYHGHZ3OHDVHZLSHLWXSZLWKGU\FORWK

Page
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3OHDVHZLSHLWRIIZLWKGU\FORWKDQGSOHDVH
FKHFNWKHGHWDLOVEHORZ
Ɣ,VWKHGRRUFORVHG¿UPO\"
Ɣ,VWKHGRRURSHQHGDQGFORVHGWRRIUHTXHQWO\
RURSHQHGIRUDORQJWLPH"
Ɣ,VLWWRRKXPLGRXWVLGH"

Ɣ6HHFRQWHQW³'HZRUIURVWLVJHQHUDWHG´

Ɣ'R\RXVWRUHIRRGZLWKRGRUZLWKRXWZDUSSLQJLW"

Ɣ0DNHVXUHWKHUHIULJHUDWRULVLQVWDOOHGIULPO\
Ɣ ,VWKHUHIULJHUDWRUWRXFKLQJWKHZDOO"

Ɣ8VLQJIRRGZUDSRUVHDOHGFRQWDLQHUV

4

Ɣ6KRXOGEHLQVWDOOWKHUHIULJHUDWRUE\IROORZLQJWKH
SUHSDULQJLQVWUXFWLRQPDQXDO

4

Things to check

Instructions

Page

Ɣ,V³/RFN´IXQFWLRQDFWLYDWHG"
Ɣ,V5HIULJHUDWRUWKHFRPSDUWPHQW'RRURSHQ"
2SHUDWHDIWHUFORVLQJLW
Ɣ,VWKHUHZDWHURUGLUWRQWKH&RQWURO3DQHO"
Ɣ$UH\RXZHDULQJJORYHVRUDSSO\LQJDSODVWHU"
7RXFKGLUHFWO\ZLWK\RXU¿QJHU
Ɣ$UH\RXWRXFKLQJDQH[WEXWWRQ"
7RXFKRQO\RQHEXWWRQDWDWLPH

Ɣ6HHFRQWHQW³+RZWRXVHWKHFRQWUROSDQHO´

Ɣ$SSUR[LPDWHO\VHFRQGVDIWHUWKHHQGRI
RSHUDWLRQ,QGLFDWRU/('VEHFRPHXQOLW

Ɣ6HHFRQWHQW³+RZWRXVHWKHFRQWUROSDQHO´
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Ɣ7KLVLQGLFDWHVWKDWWKHUHIULJHUDWRULVUXQQLQJLV
VWRUHGLVSOD\PRGH
Ɣ7KHUHIULJHUDWRUZLOOQRWFRROZKLOHUXQQLQJLQ
VWRUHGLVSOD\PRGH
Ɣ7XUQRIIWKHVWRUHGLVSOD\PRGHE\
 3RZHURIIDQG3RZHURQWKHUHIULJHUDWRUDJDLQ
 $IWHUWKDWWKHUHIULJHUDWRUZLOOUHWXUQWRQRUPDO
PRGH
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Troubleshooting (Continue)
This is not a malfunction of the refrigerator:

Problem

Things to check

Instructions

The surface of the refrigerator
is hot.

-

Ɣ The refrigerator is equipped with the dew prevention
and heat radiation tubes.
The back and side plates may be heated especially
when starting up or if the door is frequently opened
and closed.

If a door is shut, other doors
may open.

-

Ɣ The two compartments are connected with an air duct.
When closing one of the doors, the other door may be
opened by the air pressure through the duct.
This is a normal phenomenon.

Does the refrigerator make any
abnormal noises (sound)?

-

There are waving and / or
distortions on the door surface,
the side and the top surface of
the refrigerator.

Ɣ 7KHVRXQGOLNHZDWHUÀRZLQJDQGERiling water is the
sound of the cooling liquid (refrigerant).
Ɣ A creaking sound comes from the storage
compartment. It is the sound caused by friction of
the parts due to temperature change.

-

Operation sound lasts long.

-

Operation sound sometimes
becomes louder.

-

-

-

-

Ɣ Slight waving and/or distortions are generated in the
manufacturing process of the refrigerator.
They may be conspicuous according to the position of the
light source and/or the brightness etc.,
but there is no problem with the performance.

-

Annoying sound is generated
by the refrigerator.

Page

Ɣ You may feel that the operation sound is loud because the
compressor operates in high-speed under the
following conditions: the refrigerator does not cool fully
RQWKHRFFDVLRQVXFKDVXVLQJLWIRUWKH¿rst time,
opening/closing the door frequently, the surrounding
temperature is high.
The sound becomes more quiet after cooling fully.
The compressor operates at low speed at night, or during
long vacations or absence.
Ɣ It is because the compressor operates in low-speed for
conserving energy
Ɣ It is because the system changes the operating power of
he refrigerator according to the temperature change.

-

-

-

Dew or Frost is generated
General operation

Please check here
The door of the freezer
compartment was not left
open temporarily?

Frost or ice is generated in
the freezer compartment

The door of the freezer
compartment was not
opened frequently or longer
time than necessary?

Making extra ice by using
an additional ice-tray which
was not originally installed
in the refrigerator?

Possible causes and / or Recommened solutions
Check that the wrapping paper of the food is not getting
caught in order not to make gap between door and
door gasket when you close the door.

When the door is opened frequently or if the door
is opened when the humidity around the refrigerator
is high, moisture in the air may be turned into some
frost or ice on the inner wall or component of the
freezer compartment, or around the air chanels.
This is not a failure. Please try not to open the door
too many times or for a long time. Also, please wipe
frost or ice generated in the freezer compartment off
with use of a dry cloth.

When the many containers in which water or liquid is stored
are put in the same time, water or liquid may be evaporated
and turned into frost or ice on the wall or component of the
freezer compartment, or around the air channels. You can
suppress these frost and ice by putting lid to avoid evaporation
Please wipe frost and ice off with use of a dry cloth.
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Dew or Frost is generated (Continue)
General operation Please check here
The door of the refrigerator
compartment was not left
open temporarily?

Dew is generated in
the refrigerator
compartment

The door of the refrigerator
compartment was not
opened frequently or longer
time than necessary?

Storing many vegetables
containing much water?

Dew is generated on
outer surface of the
refrigerator

The volume of humidity around
the refrigerator is not high?
The temperature setting is
not set as “Coldest”?

Possible causes and / or Recommended solutions
Please check not to pinch the food or plastic bag between
the door and door frame when you close the door.

When the door is opened frequently or if the door is opened
when the humidity around the refrigerator is high, moisture
in the air may be turned into some dew on the inner wall or
component of the refrigerator compartment, or around the
chilled air blow-off port. This is not failure . Please try not to
open the door too many times or for long time. Also, please
wipe off the dew in the refrigerator compartment with adry cloth.

The humidity of the vegetable compartment is higher than other
compartments. Accordingly, depending on the amount or type of
the vegetable, dew condensation may be generated on the plastic
case of vegetable compartment. However, this is not a failure.
When you do not want to have this kind of dew, please warp your
YHJHWDEOHVLQDSODVWLFÀLP$OVRZKHQWKHGHZFRQGHQVDWLRQ
happens many times, water may be accumulated
in the vegetable compartment. Please wipe the water off with a dry cloth.
When the humidity rises such as in rainy day, some dew many be generated on
the outer surface of the refrigerator. Please wipe the dew off with a dry cloth.
When the temperature setting is set as “Coldest”, some dew may be
generated on the outer surface of the refrigerator. Please set the
setting as “Normal”. Also, please wipe dew off with use of a dry cloth.

Why frost and dew are generated?
When warm and humid air contacts something cold, dew is generated. For example, if you put some ice in the glass in your room,
air around the glass will be cold down and some dew may be generated on the outer surface of the glass.
In the same way, when warm and humid air enters into the refrigerator at the door opening, the warm and humid air contacts cold
inner wall and little dew may be generated.
Accordingly, if the door opening is too frequent or too long, dew will be accumulated at every door opening. In some cases,
GHZPD\EHIUR]HQWRJHQHUDWHVRPHIURVWRULFHÀDNHVLQWKHIUHH]HUFRPSDUWment.
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dew condensation

Service Center
● Before you request repair, please check the refrigerator well according to page number 8-9. If it is still abnormal, please contact the retailer of purchase or
the following service center.

Service Center
●

TEL No.

https://www.hitachi-hk.com.hk/tc/contact_contact/index.html

● (852) 2753 5386

● Telephone number is subject to change without notice.

About Non-ﬂuorocarbon refrigerator

● This refrigerator, including refrigerant and the heat insulator, is using hydrocarbon (non-ﬂuorocarbon). The hydrocarbon is a material that does not rip up
the ozone and have very little inﬂuence on global warming. It is the global environment concern material).
● R600a refrigerant is ﬂammable. But the refrigerant is sealed up by the refrigerant circuit, and never leaks by usual use. In case of the refrigerant circuit being
damaged by any chance, please avoid using ﬁre or electric product, open the window and ventilate. Afterwards, please contact Hitachi Service Center.

Sever warning signs for Disposal

Cyclopentane is used as in the insulation. The gases in insulation material require a special disposal procedure.
Please contact your local authorities in regard to the environmentally safe disposal of this product.

This symbol mark means that used electrical and electronic products shall not be mixed with general household waste.
Do not try to dismantle the system and unit by yourself as this could have harmful effects on your health and the environment.
Refrigerators must be treated at a specialized treatment facility for recycling and recovery and shall not be disposed of in the
municipal waste stream. Please contact the installer, dealer or local authority for more information.

WARNING

■ Children should be supervised to ensure that they do not play with the appliance or get in.
Children getting inside may not be able to get out.
■ This appliance can be used by children aged from 8 year sand above and persons with reduced physical,sensory or mental capabilities or lack of experience
and knowledge if they have been given supervision or instruction concerning use of the appliance in a safe way and understand the hazards involved.
■ Children shall not play with the appliance.
■ Cleaning and user maintenance shall not be made by children without supervision.
The appliance is instrend to be used in household and similar appilcations such as
■ Staff kitchen areas in shops, ofﬁces and other working enviroment.
■ Farm houses and by clients in hotels, motels and other residental type enviroment.
■ Bed and breakfast type enviorments.
■ Catering and similar non-retail applications.
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R600a
Refrigerant

安全警告和注意事項
為要避免用戶和其它人受傷以及財物損毀，請跟從以下警
лࡇⲴ䆖઼⌘һ丵ˈᱟṩᬊ⭘ᡦᘭ⮕ᤷ⽪㘼ሾ㠤ਟ㜭ᴳⲬ⭏Ⲵ
ᨽ઼ۧᨽ⇰〻ᓖֶࠪ࠶于Ǆ

警告
注意

ԕлെ⽪ᾊ亟⽪䚥ᆸ䂢ᤷ⽪Ⲵ䟽㾱ᙗǄ

䙉ػെ⁉亟⽪ǋྲᘭ⮕ׯᴳᴹ
ᖸབྷᴳࠪ⨮䟽ਇۧᡆ↫ӑ
Ⲵড䳚ǌǄ
↔െ⁉亟⽪˖ǋྲᘭ⮕ׯᴳᴹ
ᖸབྷᴳ䙐ᡀ䋑⭒Ⲵ䟽ᨽ⇰
ᡆ༎ǌǄ

Ŷ ᵜ䴚֯⭘᱃⟳ߧ߽ࣁлࡇⲴㅖ㲏ࡇ᰾Ҷ
֯⭘᱃⟳ߧ߽ࣁᱲⲴ⌘һ丵Ǆ

下列圖示是一些例子。

此圖示是「警告」符號
此圖示是「禁止」的意思
此圖示是「須要」的意思

警告
當閣下進行安裝時……避免火警、觸電和受傷的危險。

Ŷ ࠷यሷ䴚ᆹ㼍൘ᇩ᱃᧕䀨ࡠ≤ⲴൠᯩǄ
Ŷ࠷यሷ䴚ᆹ㼍൘᳤䵢ᯬ䴘≤ⲴൠᯩǄ
Ɣ 䙉ਟ㜭ᴳᨽ⇰䴫ಘⲴ㎅㐓࣏㜭઼䙐

Ŷ 䃻ሷᵜ⭒૱᧕ൠԕ䚯ݽ䀨䴫ᡆਇಚ丣⓻ᬮˈ⮦൘儈★ᓖ
ᡆ儈≤≓Ⲵൠᯩ֯⭘ᵜ⭒૱ᱲˈׯ䴰㾱⛪䴚䙓᧕ൠ㐊Ǆ
˄䃻䄞䂒䴦୶ᡆᰕ・ᴽउѝᗳ˅

ᡀ䀨䴫ᡆ⚛䆖ㅹড䳚Ǆ
電源線和電源插頭……避免火警、觸電的危險。

Ŷ࠷यሷ䴚䙓᧕ࡠ䴫࣋䋐㦧վᯬ䴚
㾱≲Ⲵ⡶䓛ᨂᓗкǄਖཆˈ࠷य֯⭘ 乽ᇊ䴫乽
䶎乽ᇊ䴫༃Ⲵ䴫ⓀǄ
Ɣ
㤕䴚Ⲵ䴫Ⓚᱟ⭘㩜㜭ᨂ㰷ᡆᤆᶯ㠷
ަԆ䴫ಘˈ⭘ޡ䎵䋐㦧ਟᕅ㠤䙾⟡Ǆ
Ɣн㾱ᢺཊػਟᬅᔿᨂᓗᡆਟᬅᔿ
䴫Ⓚ᭮൘䴫ಘⲴᖼ䜘Ǆ

Ŷ ࠷य֯⭘ᨽ⇰ᡆ儶㝛Ⲵ䴫Ⓚᨂ九ᡆ䴫Ⓚᨂᓗˈ
䙉ᴳሾ㠤⚛⚭ᡆ䀨䴫ড䳚Ǆ

Ŷ ࠷य࢚ᯧǃᕾᴢǃ᪪⮺䴫Ⓚ㐊ԕ䚯
઼⚭⚛ݽ䀨䴫ড䳚Ǆ

Ɣ ൘᭮㖞䁝ۉᱲˈ

⻪؍䴫Ⓚ㐊⋂ᴹ㻛տᡆᨽ༎Ǆ

Ŷ ▄䴚ࡽˈ䃻㉼ࠪ䴫Ⓚᨂ九Ǆ
Ɣ

䃻㏺ᨑ䴫Ⓚᨂ九ˈሷᨂ九㉼ࠪǄ

Ŷ ሷᨂ九゙പᨂޕ䴫Ⓚᨂᓗˈіሷ䴫㐊ੁлǄ
Ɣ 㤕ሷᨂޕᨂᓗⲴ䴫Ⓚᨂ九Ⲵ䴫Ⓚ㐊ੁкᴳ
ሽަ⭒⭏༃࣋ˈ䙉ᴳ䙐ᡀ⸝䐟ᡆ䙾⟡⨮䊑ˈ
ᴰ㍲ਟ㜭ᴹ䀨䴫ড䳚Ǆ

Ɣ ᨂ九нᆼޘᨂޕ䴫Ⓚᨂᓗˈ
ਟ㜭ᴳᴹ䀨䴫ᡆഐ䙾⟡㘼䙐ᡀ⚛䆖ড䳚Ǆ

Ŷ ྲ᷌䴫Ⓚ䔏㐊ᨽ༎ˈ⛪Ҷ䚯ݽড䳚ˈ

䙐୶ǃަ㏝؞䜘ᡆ于լլ䜘
ᗵ丸⭡㼭
䮰ⲴሸᾝӪᴤᨋǄ

Ŷ 䃻ᇊᵏ⭘Үᐳ䲔ᨂ九Ⲵ⚠ລǄ
Ɣ ㉼৫ᨂ九ᖼ⭘Үᐳ▄Ǆ
Ɣ ⭡ᯬ★≓ᴳ༎㎅㐓࣏㜭ᡆ⮦ລෳ൘ᨂ九
кぽ㚊ᱲˈਟ㜭ᴳ䙐ᡀ⚛⚭ড䳚Ǆ

Ŷ ★ᱲ࠷यᨂޕᡆ ᦹᨂ九Ǆ

平日使用時……避免火災、觸電等危險。

Ŷ ࠷य൘䴚䮰઼䴚䓛к☪≤Ǆ
Ɣ 䙉ਟᨽ༎䴫࣋㎅㐓億ˈᕅ㠤䀨䴫ᡆ⚛⚭Ǆ
Ɣ 䙉ҏਟ㜭ᴳԔ㇑ᆀ⭏䣩㘼ᕅ㠤≓億⍙┿Ǆ

Ŷ ނㄕǃ⇈⯮Ӫ༛ǃᲪ䳌Ӫ༛൘⋂ᴹⴓ㇑઼ᤷ
ሾⲴᛵ⋱л䃻य֯⭘ᵜ⭒૱Ǆ

Ŷ ࠷यᠨ൘ᶯ䮰кᡆ䑀䐿н਼ⲴṬᇔǄ
Ɣ 䴚ਟ㜭㘫ڤᡆ㻛䮰տ㘼䙐ᡀۧᇣǄ

Ŷ н㾱䙢ߠޕ㇡Ǆ
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Ŷ ࠷य㠚㹼䀓ǃ⨶؞ᡆ؞᭩ᵜ⭒૱Ǆ
Ɣྲ䴰㾱㏝؞䃻㠷䴦୶ᡆᰕ・
ᴽउѝᗳ䄞䂒Ǆ

Ŷ࠷यሷ䟊ǃ⏢ॆщ✧≓億ˈ
ⓦࣁㅹ᨞Ⲭᙗ⏢億ᆈ᭮ޕ䴚ޗǄ
Ɣ ࠷यݢᆈ⠶⛨ᙗ⢙䌚ˈྲਜ਼ᴹ᱃
⟳᧘䙢ࣁⲴ≓䵗㖀ᆈ᭮ᯬᵜಘާǄ
Ŷ ࠷य൘䴚串䜘᭮㖞㼍≤ᇩಘᡆަԆ䴌⢙Ǆ
Ɣ 䮻䰌䮰ᴳԔ⢙Ԧᗎ䴚串䜘ᦹлˈ
іሾ㠤ਇۧǄ

警告
Ŷнᗇᨽ༎㼭ߧഎ䐟Ǆ

䮻デ

Ɣ ྲཆᨽ⇰ߧফ㇑䐟ˈ䃻䚐䴒ᵜ⭒

Ŷ ࠷य൘䴚ݢޗᆈ㰕⢙ǃॆᆨ⢙૱ǃ
⹄ウሖ傇⢙૱Ǆ

Ɣ 䴰㾱㋮⻪ọԦ؍ᆈⲴ⢙૱࠷य᭮ޕᇦ⭘䴚

૱і䚯ަ⭘઼֯⚛⭏ݽԆ䴫ಘ⭒૱Ǆ
Ɣ ❦ᖼᢃ䮻デᡦˈі㚟㎑䴦୶ᡆᰕ・
ᴽउѝᗳǄ

ݢޗᆈǄ

Ŷ䲔Ҷ㼭䙐୶᧘㯖Ⲵᯩᔿཆˈнᗇ֯⭘

Ŷ 䲔Ҷ㼭䙐୶᧘㯖֯⭘Ⲵ于රཆˈ

Ỡ䁝ۉᡆަԆᯩᔿ࣐䙏䲔䵌䙾〻Ǆ

нᗇ൘ಘާⲴ伏૱ݢ㯿ᇔ֯⭘䴫ಘǄ

Ŷ ៹ሽނㄕ䙢㹼ⴓⶓˈ⻪ަ؍н⧙㘽ᵜಘާǄ

Ŷ ྲ᱃⟳≓億┢┿ˈ࠷य䀨᪨䴚ˈ

䮻デ

іᢃ䮻デᡦ䙊付ѻ⭘Ǆ
Ɣ䴫ಘ᧕䀨唎ྲ䮰䮻䰌᧓ਟ㜭⭒⭏
⚛㣡ˈ䀨Ⲭ⠶⛨㘼ᕅ㠤⚛䆖৺⠂ۧǄ

Ɣ аᰖ䙢Ҷ䴚ˈԆفਟ㜭㻛ഠ൘㼑䶒Ǆ
Ŷ ൘⋂ᴹⴓ䆧ӪⲴᛵ⋱лˈ
нᗇ⭡ނㄕሽަ䙢㹼▄઼֯⭘㏝䆧Ǆ

Ŷ 䃻؍ᤱ䴚ཆഽᡆޗ㖞Ⲵ䙊付ਓ᳒䙊❑䱫Ǆ

Ŷ 䃻य൘᱃⟳≓億⫠ຳѝ֯⭘ߠ㇡Ǆ
Ŷ࠷यᫎ⧫⪳䮰ᡆኔᷦǄ
Ɣ 䴆❦ᆳ⭡فᕧॆ⧫⪳㼭䙐ˈ

Ŷ ྲ᷌Ⲭ⨮䴚ᴹ乼ˈ䃻・ণᤄ䲔ᨂ九ˈ
іੁ䴦୶ᡆᰕ・ᴽउѝᗳḕ䂒Ǆ

նᱟᫎ࣋䙾བྷˈᴳ䙐ᡀᯧ㻲ˈі⭒⭏ড䳚Ǆ
棄置雪櫃時
Ŷ ⮦Ỵ㖞䴚ᱲˈ䃻䲔৫䴚䮰㟐䚺Ǆ
Ɣ⛪䱢→ᅠᆙᡆނㄕ㻛ഠ൘䴚㼑䶒Ǆ

Ŷ Ỵ㖞䴚ᱲˈ䃻䐏ᗎ⮦ൠ⌅ֻⲴᤷᕅǄ
Ɣ ᵜ䴚֯⭘5D⛪ߧ߽ࣁᶀᯉˈ
ԕ৺⫠ᠺ✧⛪㚊≘䞨䳄⟡Ⲵ੩≓ࣁǄ

注意
在日常使用時……避免生病和受傷
Ŷ ࠷यᕧ㹼ሷ⬦ᆀㅹ᭮൘䮰ݢ⢙ṬޗǄ
Ɣ 䙉ᴳԔ⬦ᆀᦹлᡆ䮰ݢ⢙Ṭ㝛
䴒䴚Ǆ
Ŷ ࠷यݢᆈ≓ણᡆ乿㢢ᐢ༎䆺Ⲵ伏⢙Ǆ
Ɣ 䙉⁓ਟ㜭ᴳᕅ䎧⯮⯵Ǆ

ᴹ㠝ણʽ

Ŷ ★ᱲ࠷य᧕䀨൘ߧ߽ᇔⲴޗ伏⢙઼ᇩಘǄ
Ɣ 䙉ਟ㜭䙐ᡀ߽ۧᨽᇣǄ˄⢩ࡕᱟ䠁ኜ⢙૱˅
Ŷ ⮦䰌к䮰ᱲˈ࠷यᢦ㪇䮰Ⲵ串䜘ǃ
ᓅ䜘઼ڤޙǄ
Ɣ ᤷਟ㜭ᴳ㻛䮰䚺տǄ
Ŷ 㤕ᴹӪ↓൘֯⭘䴚ˈ࠷य䮻ஏ䮰Ǆ
Ɣ ᤷਟ㜭㻛䮰ѻ䯃Ⲵオ䳉ۧǄ

Ŷ ᭮൘⇿ػኔᷦⲴ伏⢙䜭н㾱ケࠪ
ኔᷦཆǄ
Ɣ 䮰ਟ㜭н㜭↓ᑨ䰌䮹ᡆ䮰ݢ⢙
Ṭਟ㜭ᴳᦹлˈԔ⬦ᆀㅹ⢙Ԧᦹлˈ
ѝ䴉㞣ˈਟ䙐ᡀᨽۧǄ
Ŷ ࠷यሷ⧫⪳⬦᭮䙢ߧ߽ᇔޗǄ
Ɣ ⬦ᆀⲴޗ伢ᯉᴳ㎀ߠˈሾ㠤⬦ᆀ⠶㻲ˈ
䙐ᡀਇۧǄ
Ŷ ࠷यᢺը䙢䴚Ⲵᓅ䜘Ǆ
Ɣ ▄䴚ᱲˈሷ䶐䘁䴚Ⲵᓅ䜘ˈ
ਟ㜭ᴳ㻛ᒬ㮴Ⲵ䠁ኜ⡷ࢢۧǄ
Ŷ 䮻ஏᡆ䰌䮹䮰ᱲˈ䃻㏺ᨑ䮰ᷴǄ
Ŷ 䮻ஏ䴚ᱲˈ
䴉㞣࠷यཚ䙾䶐䘁䮰Ǆ
Ɣ 䮻ஏ䴚ᱲˈਟ㜭ᫎࡠⲴ㞣
㘼ᕅ㠤ਇۧǄ

當移動或搬運雪櫃時，……
Ŷ ᩜ䙻䴚ᱲˈ࠷य֯⭘䮰ᷴǄ
Ŷ ࠷य൘䙻䕨ᷴк֯⭘䎧䟽ᡆ于լಘሷ䴚䎧Ǆ

Ɣ ൘ᇩ᱃ࢳᨽⲴൠᶯкˈ
䃻ݸ䤚к؍䆧຺ᆀǄ

ሿᗳʽ

Ŷ ⮦ᩜ䙻䴚ᱲˈ䃻֯⭘䙻䕨ᷴǄ
Ɣ ਚਟᨑ䙻䕨ᷴˈྲ᷌ᨑ䮰ᷴˈਟ㜭ഐ━㘼䙐ᡀᨽۧǄ
Ɣ ⛪ᆹޘ䎧㾻ˈ䴰㾱ːػᡆԕкⲴӪᩜ䙻䴚Ǆ
Ɣ ᩜ䙻䴚ᱲˈ䮰ᵍкǄ
Ŷ ᩜ䙻䴚ࡽ˖
ਆࠪᡰᴹ伏⢙઼ߠǄ
ᢺ؍䆧຺ᡆҮᐳ㡆൘ൠкˈԕݽൠᶯਇᨽˈ
і᭦䳶䴚Ⲵ┤≤Ǆ
ᢺ㠺ᐳ᭮൘䴚л䶒ˈԔަੁᖼۮᯌˈԕᒛࣙᧂ≤
ᴰᖼਟԕ䮻ᩜ䙻䴚䮰ᵍкǄ
Ɣ
֯⭘㟐ᐳሷ䮰ሱྭˈн㾱䇃ަ䮻ஏǄ
Ɣ
㤕֯⭘䋘䓺䙻䘱ˈ࠷यሷ䴚ڤগˈ䙉ᴳԔ༃㑞ಘᨽ⇰Ǆ

如需更換LED 燈泡
Ŷ ྲ䴰ᴤᨋ/('⟸⌑ˈ䃻㚟㎑䴦୶ᡆᰕ・ⲴᴽउѝᗳǄ

ֻྲ㠺ᐳ
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֯⭘ࡽⓆۉ

1

2

3

ᆹ㼍

ཊᯬ5ৈ㊣Ǆ

ሷ䴚ᆹ㼍൘゙പ઼ᒣඖⲴൠᶯкǄ
䃻൘ᇔⓛć㠣ćⲴ⫠ຳл֯⭘ᵜ⭒૱ˈྲⓛᓖཚ儈ᡆཚվˈ
㛼䜘ཊᯬৈ㊣Ǆ
䴚ᴳ䚄н㜭ࡠ乀ᵏⲴ㼭ߧ᭸᷌Ǆ
࠷यሷ䴚ᆹ㼍൘ⴤ᧕ਇ䲭➗ݹሴᡆ᳤䵢ᯬަԆ⟡ⓀⲴൠᯩǄ
⌘
ሷ䴚ᆹ㼍൘Ү⡭ᡆ䙊付ⲴൠᯩǄ
䴚Ⲵ㛼䜘઼ڤޙ䜭ᴳⲬ⟡ˈ
䴚ഋઘ䴰㾱ᴹ䏣ཐⲴ䙊付オ䯃ˈԕ䚄㠣ᴹ᭸Ⲵᮓ⟡᭸᷌Ǆ
⟡࣋ᗎ䴚≓⟡Ⲵޗ㇑㘼ֶǄ
䴚Ⲵкᯩ઼㛼䶒࠶ࡕ㠣ቁ㾱ᴹৈ㊣オ䯃ˈࡷڤޙ䴰ৈ㊣オ䯃ˈ
ԕ⻪؍ᴹ㢟ྭⲴ䙊付᭸᷌Ǆ
䃻ሷᵜ⭒૱᧕ൠԕ䚯ݽ䀨䴫ᡆਇᒢᬮˈ⮦൘儈★ᓖᡆ儈≤≓Ⲵൠᯩ֯⭘ᵜ⭒૱ˈ
䃯ㇰ㞣
ׯ䴰㾱⛪䴚䙓᧕ൠ㐊Ǆ˄䃻䄞䂒䴦୶ᡆᰕ・ᴽउѝᗳ˅
䃯䔳䃯ㇰ㞣ԕ؍ᤱᐖˋਣ䮰≤ᒣǄ
Ŷ㤕н䃯ㇰ㞣ˈ䮰儈ᓖਟ㜭нᴳ≤ᒣа㠤Ǆ㘼㿆Ѿൠᶯᛵ⋱ˈ
ਟ㜭ࠪ⨮⮠ᑨ䴷अᡆ㚢丣Ǆ䃻䐏ᗎԕлᤷ⽪Ǆ
Ŷ䕹अ䃯ㇰ㞣ԕ䱽վ儈ᓖˈⴤ㠣䴚㜭゙പᆹ㼍൘ൠᶯкǄ

ཊᯬ1ৈ㊣Ǆ

⮦ᆹ㼍ᱲˈ
࠷यሷ䴚
༃տ൘㛼ᖼ.
Ⲵ䴫Ⓚᨂ九Ǆ

䮻
䙻䕨ᖼྲഐ䙻䕨ᡆަԆഐ֯ߠ㇡≤ᒣ᭮㖞䎵䙾࠶䩈ˈ
ࡷ៹ⴤ・᭮㖞ሿᱲԕкᨂк䴫ⓀǄ
▄䴚ޗ䜘ᱲˈ䃻֯⭘䔏ᐳ䕅䕅ᣩᬖǄ
䴚䴰䙓᧕ࡠሸ⭘Ⲵ䴫ⓀᨂᓗǄᆹ㼍ᆼ⮒ᖼˈׯਟሷ䴚䙓᧕ࡠ䴫ⓀᨂᓗǄ
࠷䁈֯⭘㾿ᇊⲴ䴫༃઼ሸ⭘Ⲵ䴫ⓀᨂᓗǄ
ྲ᷌䴚ޗⓛᓖ䔳儈ˈ༃㑞ᴳ൘。ޗ䮻䙻Ǆ
ݢᆈ伏⢙ࡽˈ䃻ᇩ䁡䴚ᴹ䏣ཐᱲ䯃ߧ߽ˈᆼ߽ߧޘ㌴䴰ػሿᱲˈ
㤕⫠ຳⓛᓖ䙾儈ˈਟ㜭䴰㾱ሿᱲ䇃䴚䆺߽Ǆ

4 hrs.

ݢᆈ伏⢙
伏⢙ѻ䯃㾱ᴹ䏣ཐⲴオ䯃Ǆн਼ぞ于伏⢙᭮ᗇཚ䘁ˈ
ਟ㜭ᴳ䱫⽉ߧオ≓Ⲵ⍱अǄ
䃻ݢᆈᐢ᭮⏬Ⲵ伏⢙ˈሷⓛ⟡伏⢙᭮ޕ䴚ˈᴳᨀ儈䴚Ⲵޗⓛᓖˈі⎚䋫䴫࣋Ǆ
࠷䁈֯⭘㾿ᇊⲴ䴫༃઼ሸ⭘Ⲵ䴫ⓀᨂᓗǄ
࠷य䱫ຎߧ付ࠪਓˈ䙉⁓ᴳ䟽ᖡ丯ߧオ≓Ⲵ⍱अˈԔ䴚Ⲵޗⓛᓖнᒣ൷࠶ոˈ
㘼фᴳԔࠪ付ਓⲴ伏⢙㎀ߠǄ
֯⭘؍凞㍉ᡆᇶሱᇩಘˈ䱢→伏⢙䆺Үᡆ᭮ࠪ≓ણǄ

䞃Ԭで
唔⟾

2°C~5°C

߭㰅㰅
߭㰅ኚᷬ
Ɣ ݢᆈ佨㨌ǃ
⭌૱ㅹ

߭㰅ᇚ䮶ݨ⢟Ṳ
Ɣ ᆈ᭮ᴹव㼍Ⲵ㍠ሿ伏⢙઼
伢૱ྲ᷌≱ǃ
⢋ྦㅹǄ

㪗㨺䞈ᷬ
Ɣ ㌵䞂䋟᭮⬦

ਥ䃵ㇶ䮶ᬧᷬ
Ɣ ਟ䃯ㇰ⛪㠚䀲䋟᭮॰

┇ऋᬧᷬ
Ɣ 䝽㨌ǃ⭌唎ㅹ
Ⲵ䋟᭮॰

䴔㴁ᷬ

ਥ䚮⁗ᕅݨᆎ
㭢㨒

߭ࠃᇚ
ྫྷ五㚿五

3°C~7°C

2°C~6°C

߭㰅ᇚ䮶ݨ⢟Ṳ

1°C~3°C

-20°C~-18°C

ⓡᓜ
Ɣ ߧ߽ᇔ
߭ࠃᇚ

Ɣᆈ᭮ᙕ߽伏⢙઼䴚㌅ㅹǄ
3°C~7°C

㭢㨒ؓ凤ᇚ
㭢㨒ᇚᣳኒ
Ɣ ᆈ᭮ᯠ凞㭜㨌

⍱ऋ䴏ᰁ䕿ᕅ㼳ߦಞ

注意
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ƽԕкⲴⓛᓖˈᱟ൘ᇔཆⓛᓖe&ˈߧ㯿ᇔⲴⓛᓖ䁝ᇊ⛪↓ᑨˈߧ߽ᇔⓛᓖ䁝ᇊ⛪↓ᑨˈ
䴚䮰䰌к৺⋂ᴹݢᆈ伏⢙ᛵ⋱лⲴ䘁լᮨ٬Ǆ
ƽ䮰ݢ⢙ṬⲴⓛᓖਟ㜭〽儈ᯬк䘠ⲴⓛᓖǄ
ƽ䯓л䌬䋧Ⲵර㲏Ⲵ㾿Ṭˈਟ㜭㠷к䶒᧿䘠Ⲵᴹᡰн਼

ྸֵ⭞䶘ᶵ

1

亥⽰ኅૂ䡋Ⲻでૂࣕ㜳

⌞ᝅ

Ɣ ྲ᷌ᤄᦹ䴫Ⓚᨂ九ᡆࠪ⨮ڌ䴫ᛵ⋱ˈ⮦䴚䟽ᯠஏअᱲˈ

䭨傥㧉⺷㊯䣢䅰
暁桐㊯䣢䅰

ⓛᓖ亟⽪઼ަԆ䁝ᇊ䜭ᴳ㠚अᗙǄնĀ4XLFN)UHH]LQJā
 ᘛ䙏ߠ߽ Ⲵሷᴳਆ⎸Ǆ
㎀ᶏ㌴30。ᖼˈ/('ᤷ⽪⟸ᴳ➴⓵Ǆㇰ㜭઼䴉付ᡷ/('ᤷ⽪⟸䆺᳇
ྲ㾱⻪䂽ᤷ⽪⟸Ⲵ䁝ᇊˈ䃻ᢃ䮻䴚䮰ˈ
ᡆ᤹лԫօа᤹ػ䡅Ǆ/('ᤷ⽪⟸ᴳ⅑Ӟ䎧Ǆ
䀨᧗䶒ᶯⲴ৽៹ᱲ䯃ˈਟ㜭ᴳഐ៹ഋઘⲴⓛᓖǃ★ᓖǃ
⭘ᡦ䓛億⣰⋱ᡆ䝠䴫ಘ⭒૱Ⲵ⣰㘼ᴹᡰн਼Ǆ
ྲ᷌䀨᧗䶒ᶯ★Ҷᡆ僟儂Ҷˈਟ㜭⋂ᴹ৽៹Ǆ

䪍挾㊯䣢䅰

Ɣ
Ɣ
Ɣ
Ɣ

㹓⹎栗䣢⯷

㹓⹎姕⭂㊱憽

*** 䁝ᇊᆼᡀਾᗵ丸ㅹᖵ45。ԕкˈᤄࠪ䴫Ⓚᡆᯧ䴫Ǆ
ࡷˈⓛᓖ亟⽪ӽ❦ᴳ᧑⭘Ⲵࡽݸ䁝ᇊǄ

/
⅟啷⭌ ⅟ⅵ⭌怠㑯㊱憽
R烉⅟啷⭌ F烉⅟ⅵ⭌
䭨傥栗䣢⯷
⾓忇⅟ⅵ栗䣢⯷
/
䭨傥 ⾓忇⅟ⅵ㧉⺷怠㑯㊱憽

2

ⓡᓜ
߭㰅ᇚ

߭

妠㊱ˬœİŇġŔŦŭŦŤŵ˭
㊱憽炻ˬR˭㊯䣢
䅰Ṗ崟

妠㊱ˬŕŦŮűįġńŰůŵųŰŭ˭
㊱憽ẍ姕⭂㹓⹎

↙ᑮ

ᴶ߭

㸦㡢 “ႼႼ” 㸧

㸦㡢 “Ⴜ ”㸧

㸦㡢 “Ⴜ ” 㸧

栗䣢⯷㊯䣢㹓⹎姕⭂䘬䉨ンˤ

߭ࠃᇚ

߭
妠㊱ˬœİŇġŔŦŭŦŤŵ˭
㊱憽炻ˬF˭㊯䣢
䅰Ṗ崟

↙ᑮ

ᴶ߭

妠㊱ˬŕŦŮűįġńŰůŵųŰŭ˭
㊱憽ẍ姕⭂㹓⹎

㸦㡢 “Ⴜ ”㸧

㸦㡢 “ႼႼ” 㸧

㸦㡢 “Ⴜ ” 㸧

栗䣢⯷㊯䣢㹓⹎姕⭂䘬䉨ンˤ

↙⺤Ⲻᓜ䈹㢸δ߭㰅ᇚ߭߱ᇚε
䇮㖞↓⺞Ⲵᓖ䈳㢲
᤹Āᓖ᧗ࡦā᤹䫞5。䫏ˈⴤ㠣Āā༠૽䎧Ǆ
᤹Āߧ㯿ߧ߫䘹ᤙā઼Āᓖ᧗ࡦā䘋㹼䈳㢲
⇿⅑᤹᤹䫞ᰦˈՊᴹᓄⲴᤷ⽪⚟ਈॆˈਈॆ亪ᒿྲл˄9ㅹ㓗˅
(
ᑨӞ
䰚⛱
ޣ䰝 )

ᤷ⽪⚟

䇮㖞

ߧ

༠丣

Ⴜ

↓ᑨ
Ⴜ

Ⴜ

Ⴜ

ႼႼ

ᴰߧ
Ⴜ

Ⴜ

Ⴜ

Ⴜ

ਆ⎸ᓖ䈳㢲
᤹Āᓖ᧗ࡦā᤹䫞5。䫏ˈⴤ㠣ĀႼႼā༠૽䎧ˈ䙊䗷↓ᑨ↕僔˄5ㅹ㓗˅䇮㖞ᓖ
⌘

↔࣏㜭Պ᭩ਈᓄⲴ⁑ᔿ㊫ර
ᐕল䇮㖞⁑ᔿлˈᓖ䙊䗷↓ᑨ↕僔䈳㢲˄5ㅹ㓗˅
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ྸֵ⭞䶘ᶵδ㓂ε

3

ެԌࣕ㜳
␜఼ᛌ㏿෭㣗≀ᡈ㣧ရ㸪ㄳ⏝Ṉຌ⬟ࠋ
妠㊱ˬ㧉⺷˭㊱憽 2 㫉 㬊
ˬ⾓忇⅟ⅵ˭㑵ἄ炻㊯䣢䅰䄬㹭ˤ

妠㊱ˬ㧉⺷˭㊱憽攳⥳㑵ἄ炻
ˬ⾓忇⅟ⅵ˭㊯䣢䅰Ṗ崟ˤ

㌴ሿᱲᖼˈĀ4XLFN)UHH]LQJā ᘛ䙏ߠ߽
ሷ㠚अᆼᡀǄ

దదʽ

దʽ

దదʽ

2ᑠ ㏆ఝ

⌞ᝅ

൘Ā4XLFN)UHH]LQJā ᘛ䙏ߠ߽ ᱲˈߧ߽ᇔᴳ俆ߧݸফǄഐ↔ˈ䃻ⴑ䟿䚯ݽ䮻䰌䮰ˈԕ߽ߧݽᇔⲴⓛᓖкॷǄ

ᘓ㆟ᅾపඈᏑ㔞ᡈ㛗ᮇ㸦㛗㛫ᡴ㛤㞷ᷬ㛛㸧㸪⏝Ṉຌ⬟ࠋ

妠㊱ˬ㧉⺷˭㊱憽攳⥳䭨傥㑵ἄ炻
㊯䣢䅰Ṗ崟ˤ

⌞ᝅ

దʽ

ℵ㫉妠㊱ˬ㧉⺷˭㊱憽 㬊䭨傥㑵ἄ炻
㊯䣢䅰䄬㹭ˤ

దదʽ

൘ߧ㯿ᇔⓛᓖкॷⲴᛵ⋱лˈᴳ᳛ᱲ䘄എ↓ᑨ䁝ᇊǄ
൘ḀӋᛵ⋱лˈ䮧ᱲ䯃֯⭘Ā(QHUJ\6DYLQJā ⴱ䴫 ਟ㜭ᴳԔ䴚㌅ㅹ伏⢙䆺䔏Ǆ൘䙉ぞᛵ⋱лˈ
䃻⭘֯→ڌĀ(QHUJ\6DYLQJā ⴱ䴫 ࣏㜭Ǆ

ᝍྍ௨㜵ṆᏝᏊᣨ᥍ไ㠃ᯈୖⓗᡤ᭷ᣨ㕓ࠋ
దʽ
➨

妠㊱ˬ㧉⺷˭㊱憽 5 䥺揀
“

劍天 㬊㬌≇傥炻婳ℵ㫉妠㊱
ˬ㧉⺷˭㊱憽 5 䥺揀ġ
“

” 炷㊯䣢䅰Ṗ崟炸

➨

దదʽ

” 炷㊯䣢䅰䄬㹭炸

䮶䆜ૂECO䆜ࣕ㜳
ྲ䴚䮰䮻ஏཊᯬа࠶䩈ˈ
䆖㌫㎡ᴳ⭘㚢丣㠷䴫ᆀ亟⽪ /(' ࠪ䙊⸕Ǆ
炷⅟ⅵ⭌攨㰺㚱㬌≇傥炸
䮰䆖˖Ⲭࠪʾષષષʾ㚢䙊⸕⭘ᡦ
(&2䆖亟⽪⟸˖൘᧗ࡦ䶒ᶯ亟⽪Ҷ䮰Ⲵ䮻䰌⣰⋱

↘ڒ䆜丵兝ᨆ⽰
ؓᤷсć5)6HOHFWĈ䡋
〈θࡦćౕĈ㚨丩㚳ࡦȾ

Ա䡋ᱸθ䜳уᴹⲲ࠰
丵㚨 ᐨ䀙䲚䮶䯁உ丵㚨

䮰䮻ஏᱲ䯃

䮰䆖㚢

(&2䆖亟⽪⟸

а࠶䩈ᖼ
࠶ޙ䩈ᖼ
й࠶䩈ᖼ

ષષષʽ
ષષષષષ
ᤱ㒼Ⲭࠪષષ㚢

㢷♧ᒊୖᡤ᭷ⓗ
LED㒔㛝∃

䠃᯦கऋ䆜丵兝ᨆ⽰
ᤷ㓂с5)6HOHFW 䚮主
䡋〈θ㠩㚳ࡦబబޟ㚨

Ա䡋ᱸθᴹⲲ࠰丵
㚨 ᐨஉऋ䮶䯁உ丵㚨

దʽ
➨

➨
దదʽ

⌞ᝅ

Ɣ㼍䙻ᖼˈ䆖৺丯兗ᨀ⽪䁝㖞ᡀ䮻ஏ˄˫˪˅
Ɣлࡇᛵ⋱лˈ䮰䆖ǃ(&2䆖亟⽪⟸઼⇿а᤹ػ䡅Ⲵ㚢ᴳ㻛ਆ⎸ˈ
ণ֯ࠪ⨮䴫Ⓚ᭵䳌ᡆᤄࠪ䴫Ⓚᨂ九і䟽ᯠᨂޕᖼˈ䴚ӽᴳሷ䆖৺丯兗䁝㖞ᡀ䰌䮹Ǆ
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దʽ

߭ࠃᇚૂ߭ࠃᇚδ㓂ε
߭ࠃᇚ
㼳ߦ
⍱ऋ䴏ᰁᕅ㼳ߦṲⲺփ㖤
ᣀɇ⍱ऋ䴏ᰁᕅ㼳ߦṲɈ᭴ࡦ߭ࠃᇚ
рኚⲺ䛀Ⱦ

ྸֵ⭞㼳ߦṲ
ᤵ࠰ɇ⍱ऋ䴏ᰁᕅ㼳ߦṲɈќ⌞≪ޛθ ᖻ㼳ߦᇂᡆᗂθ㇣౪ᯯੇᢣऋᵼθ
㠩ࡦ┵≪㐐Ⱦ
ሽߦو㩳ɇⴈߦݨɈȾ
Drink
Water

4

ਾ߭ࠃ
ྸ䴶ᘡ䙕߭ࠃ㚿五ᡌ冐五θᔰ䆦ֵ⭞ᵢṲȾ

ᑠᚰ

⤪㝄㈲屗㓦䙺㓦⛐拗婌䘬ỵ伖
⇯䃉㱽㬋䡢斄攨炻Ữ⤪㝄ぐṵ娎⚾斄攨
⎗傥㚫⮶ 农屗㓦䙺㎵⢆ˤ
䣷ᶵ

5

߭ࠃᇚ
㤕ሷ䴚᭮൘৸⚾⟡৸▞★Ⲵൠᯩˈі㏃ᑨ䮻䰌䮰ᡆ䋟ᆈབྷ䟿㭜㨌ˈਟ㜭ᴳሾ㠤≤⨐ᖒᡀն≤⨐нᴳᖡ丯䴚Ⲵ࣏㜭Ǆ
ਟԕ֯⭘Үᐳᣩ৫≤⨐Ǆ

ਥ䚮⁗ᕅݨᆎᇚ
ᑠᚰ

Ɣ㤕ᜣݢᆈ㚹于ᡆ冊于䔳䮧ᱲ䯃ˈ
ሷắ䁝ᇊᡀ
ʾ'DLU\0HDWʾ ྦ于ˋ㚹于
㜭ᨀe&e&
Ⲵྦ于ˋ㚹于ⓛᓖǄ

ሷ᧘ắ䁝ᇊᡀ
ʾ9HJHWDEOHʾ 㭜㨌
㜭ᨀe&e&
Ⲵ㭜㨌ݢᆈⓛᓖǄ

䃻ᢺᆳف᭮䙢ߧ߽ᇔޗǄ
Ɣሿᗳˈ㤕伏⢙ਜ਼≤䟿ཚ儈ˈ
ਟ㜭ᴳ㎀ߠǄ
Ɣ䰌к䮰ᱲˈ
䃻ᢺߠ߽ݢᆈṬҏа֥䰌кǄ
㤕ᢺ䮰䰌кᱲݢᆈṬӽᵚ䰌кˈ
ݢᆈṬਟ㜭ᴳᨽ༎Ǆ
Ɣ㚹于৺冊于൘㻛䵌߽ࡽਟ؍ᤱᯠ凞Ǆ

ⓛᓖ᧗ࡦ㜭䃯䔳䙢ޕᣭኌѝⲴߧオ≓䟿Ǆ
㴁ᷬ

ਥ䃵ㇶ䮶ᬧᷬ

ᆳਟԕ㼍䔹16䳫䴎㳻,ሷᆳ䕹ࡠ㛼䶒
ਟԕ᭮㖞䔳㍠ሿⲴᶡ㾯Ǆ

䕅䕅ᮢᓅ䜘㺘䶒Ⲵᐖਣڤޙ
䘿䙾㠷䋟᭮Ⲵ伏⢙㍴ਸ䁝ᇊ䮰ᬡᷦ
ਟ䃯ㇰ䮰ᬡᷦ

㴁ᷬ

䃵ṗኚᷬ
䕅䕅䎧ኔᷦⲴࡽㄟ❦ᖼᵍ㠚ᐡⲴᯩੁሷᆳࠪ
䁝ᇊኔᷦⲴ⨶ᜣ儈ᓖǄ
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㏣ؤ㠽ؓ佀
ᤄ

⯇䴙ᧈ䲚
൘㾱≲ᴽउࡽˈ䃻ݸ㠚㹼⃒ḕлࡇ唎Ǆ
乼

⃒ḕ丵ⴞ

䴚ᆼޘн߽

Ɣ䴚ᨂ九ᱟ䚙⮦ᨂк˛

䴚нཐ߽

Ɣ䴚ᴹ᭮㖞൘䲭ⴤݹሴⲴս㖞˛
Ɣⓛᓖᱟ䁝ᇊ⛪Āߧā˛
Ɣᱟᆈ᭮䙾ཊ伏⢙˛
Ɣ䮰ᱟ〽ᗞ䮻ஏ˛
Ɣ䴚ᴹ䶐䘁⟡Ⓚ˛
Ɣ䴚ޗᴹ᭮㖞⠉⟡伏⢙˛

䃚᰾ᴨ
Ɣ⃒ḕ؍䳚㎢ⴂ؍Ⲵޗ䳚㎢ᱟ⟄ᯧˈ
ᡆᯧ䐟ಘ䐣䮻Ǆ
Ɣн㾱ᢺ䴚ᆹ㼍൘䲭ݹਟ㜭➗ሴࡠⲴൠᯩǄ
Ɣ᤹лĀⓛ᧗ā᤹䡅㠣↓ᑨⓛᓖᡆᴰߧǄ
Ɣ伏⢙ѻ䯃㾱⮉ᴹ䏣ཐⲴ䐍䴒Ǆ
Ɣ䮰㾱䰌кǄ
Ɣн㾱ᢺ䴚ᆹ㼍൘ਟ㜭᧕䀨⟡ⓀⲴൠᯩǄ

丱
14
16
17
16
-

Ɣн㾱ཚ乫㑱ൠ䮻䮰Ǆ

16
16
-

Ɣⓛᓖᱟ䁝ᇊ⛪Āᴰߧā˛

Ɣ᤹лĀⓛ᧗ā᤹䡅㠣↓ᑨⓛᓖᡆᴰߧǄ

17

Ɣᴹᢺ★▔Ⲵ伏⢙ᡆ㭜㨌᭮䘁ࠪ付ਓ˛
ྲ伏⢙ᡆ㭜㨌᭮൘ࠪ付ਓ䱴䘁ᴳ㻛䵌߽Ǆ

Ɣ伏⢙ѻ䯃㾱⮉ᴹ䏣ཐⲴオ䯃ˈн㾱ຎտࠪ付ਓǄ

16

ࠪ⨮≤⨐ ཆ䶒

Ɣ㤕䴚ཆⲴ★ᓖᱟ儈Ⲵˈ䮰㟐䚺ᴳࠪ⨮≤⨐Ǆ

Ɣ৳㾻Ā䵢≤ᡆ䵌߽ᖒᡀā䜘࠶ޗᇩǄ

ࠪ⨮≤⨐ 㼑䶒

䃻⭘Үᐳሷᆳᣩᦹі⃒ḕлࡇһ丵Ǆ
Ɣ䮰ᴹ㏺䮹˛
Ɣ䮻䰌䮰ᱟཚ䙾乫ᇶᡆ䮰䮻ஏ䙾ѵ˛

Ɣ䮻䰌䮰ᱟཚ䙾乫㑱˛

൘ߧ㯿ᇔⲴޗ伏⢙㏃ᑨ㎀ߠ

Ɣᢺ伏⢙᭮ޕ䴚ࡽ㾱ሷ伏⢙᭮⏬Ǆ

21-22
21-22

Ɣ৳㾻Ā䵢≤ᡆ䵌߽ᖒᡀā䜘࠶ޗᇩǄ

Ɣ★ᓖᱟᖸ儈˛

ޗ䜘ࠪ⨮⮠ણ

Ɣᱟ᭮㖞⋂ᴹव㼩৺ᴳⲬࠪ≓ણⲴ伏⢙˛

Ɣ֯⭘؍凞㍉ᡆᇶሱᇩಘǄ

16

䴚Ⲭࠪಚ丣

Ɣ⻪؍䴚ᐢ゙പ᭮㖞Ǆ
Ɣ䴚ᴹ䀨⻠ࡠ⡶˛

Ɣ៹䂢ⴻݸ䃚᰾ᴨˈᆹ㼍䴚Ǆ

16

᧗ࡦ䶒ᶯ⋂ᴹ৽៹Ή
乼

⃒ḕ丵ⴞ

䃚᰾ᴨ

丱
18

Ɣߧ㯿ᇔⲴ䮰ᱟ䮻ஏ˛
䃻䰌к䮰ᖼే䂖ஏअǄ

᧗ࡦ䶒ᶯ⋂ᴹ৽៹Ή

Ɣ᧗ࡦ䶒ᶯкᱟᴹ≤ᡆ⊑╜˛
Ɣᱟᡤ㪇྇ᡆ⋮Ҷ⸣㞿˛

Ɣ৳㾻ྲօ֯⭘᧗ࡦਠ䜘࠶

䃻⭘ᤷⴤ᧕䀨᪨䶒ᶯǄ

Ɣᱟ᤹㪇ᯱ䚺Ⲵ᤹䡅˛䃻⇿⅑ਚ᤹а᤹ػ䡅Ǆ
᧗ࡦ䶒ᶯ⋂ᴹӞ⟸Ǆ

᧗ࡦਠ亟⽪ᒅнᯧ䆺ॆ

20

Ɣ㎀ᶏ㌴。ᖼˈ/('亟⽪⟸ᴳ➴⓵Ǆ
ĩ䭨傥暁桐 LED ㊯䣢䅰嬲㘿Ī

-

Ɣ৳㾻ྲօ֯⭘᧗ࡦਠ䜘࠶
Ɣ䙉㺘᰾䙉ਠ䴚ᱟԕᆈݢ亟⽪⁑ᔿ䙻㹼ⲴǄ
Ɣ䙉ਠ䴚൘㠚अ亟⽪⁑ᔿл䙻㹼ᱲнᴳ䆺ߧǄ
Ɣ䙊䙾ԕлᯩᔿਟ䰌䮹ᆈݢ亟⽪⁑ᔿ
 䰌ᦹ䴫Ⓚˈᢃ䮻䴚Ǆ
 ѻᖼˈ䴚ሷᚒᗙ↓ᑨ⁑ᔿǄ

18

-

㾷≸㏣ ࢃؤ㓂 
乼

⃒ḕ丵ⴞ

䃚᰾ᴨ

丱䶒

-

-

䴚䮰Ⲵ㺘䶒ˈ䴚ڤ
䶒઼串䜘Ⲵ㺘䶒⌒⎚
ᖒᡆᴹ䆺ᖒⲴᛵ⋱Ǆ

-

-

-

-

-

䕅ᗞⲴ⌒⎚ᡆ䆺ᖒᱟ൘㼭䙐䴚Ⲵ䙾〻ᱲᡰ⭒⭏ˈ
іᴳഐݹⓀⲴս㖞ᡆӞᓖㅹ㘼䆺ᗇ᰾亟ˈ
նሽަᙗ㜭⋂ᴹᖡ丯Ǆ

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

䔉䔆朙ㇽ會
୍⯡᧯స

㚣摯㨢唓

ߧ߽ᇔⲴ䮰⋂ᴹ᳛ᱲᢃ䮻˛

ߧ߽ᇔѝ⭒⭏䵢ᡆ䵌

ߧ߽ᇔⲴ䮰⋂ᴹ㏃ᑨᢃ䮻
ᡆ䮧ᱲ䯃нᗵ㾱ൠᢃ䮻˛

֯⭘䴫ߠ㇡ѝᴰࡍᵚᆹ㼍
Ⲵ乽ཆ㼭ߠⴂ㼭ᴤཊߠ˛

ྍ⬟ཎᅉ/ᡈ᥎⸀ゎỴ᪉

ᷙ㟌棆䉐䙫⋬壄䴀㘖␍墒⍈ἶƏỌᾦ旃敧㘩ᷴ✏敧⑳敧⯨
㢄Ḳ敺䔉䔆敺暀˛

ྲ᷌䮰㻛乫㑱ᢃ䮻ᡆ㘵൘䴫ߠ㇡ઘഽⲴ★ᓖ儈ᱲ䮻䮰ˈ
オ≓ѝⲴ≤࠶ਟ㜭൘ߧ߽ᇔⲴޗᡆ䜘Ԧкᡆ൘オ
≓䙊䚃ઘഽ⭒⭏аӋ䵌ᡆߠǄ
䙉нᱟ᭵䳌Ǆ䃻ⴑ䟿н㾱ཚཊ⅑䮻䮰ᡆ䮧ᱲ䯃䮻䮰Ǆ
↔ཆˈ䃻֯⭘Үᐳᬖᤝᬖߧ߽ᇔⲴ⭏⭒ޗ䵌ᡆߠǄ

⮦਼ᱲ᭮㖞䋟᭮ᴹ≤ᡆ⏢億Ⲵ䁡ཊᇩಘᱲˈ≤ᡆ⏢億ਟ㜭㫨
Ⲭі൘ߧ߽ᇔⲴޗᡆ䜘Ԧкᡆ൘オ≓䙊䚃ઘഽ⭒⭏䵌ᡆߠǄ
ᛘਟԕ䘿䙾㫻к㫻ᆀ䚯ݽ㫨Ⲭֶᣁࡦ䵌઼ߠǄ
䃻֯⭘Үᐳᤝᬖ䵌઼ߠǄ
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⭘⭕䵨ᡌ䵒δ㓂ε
୍⯡᧯స

ㄳ㚣摯㨢唓

ྍ⬟ཎᅉ/ᡈ᥎⸀ゎỴ᪉

ߧ㯿ᇔⲴ䮰⋂ᴹ᳛ᱲᢃ䮻˛

䰌к䮰ᱲˈ䃻⻪؍н㾱տ䮰઼䮰Ṷѻ䯃Ⲵ伏⢙ᡆກᯉ㺻Ǆ

ߧ㯿ᇔⲴ䮰⋂ᴹ㏃ᑨᢃ䮻
ᡆ䮧ᱲ䯃нᗵ㾱ൠᢃ䮻˛

ྲ᷌䮰㻛乫㑱ᢃ䮻ᡆ㘵൘䴫ߠ㇡ઘഽⲴ★ᓖ儈ᱲ䮻䮰ˈ
オ≓ѝⲴ≤࠶ਟ㜭൘ߧ㯿ᇔⲴޗᡆ䜘Ԧкᡆ൘ߧオ≓
ࠪ付ਓ⭒⭏аӋ䵌ᡆߠǄ䙉нᱟ᭵䳌Ǆ䃻ⴑ䟿н㾱ཚཊ⅑䮻䮰ᡆ
䮧ᱲ䯃䮻䮰Ǆ↔ཆˈ䃻⭘Үᐳᬖ৫ߧ㯿ᇔⲴޗ䵢≤㎀䵢

㎀䵢

ߧ㯿ᇔѝ⭒⭏䵢

䋟᭮䁡ཊਜ਼ᴹབྷ䟿≤Ⲵ㭜㨌˛

㭜㨌䳄ᇔⲴ★ᓖ儈ᯬަԆ䳄ᇔǄഐ↔ˈṩᬊ㭜㨌Ⲵᮨ䟿ᡆ于රˈ
ਟ㜭൘㭜㨌䳄ᇔⲴກᯉཆ⇬к㎀䵢Ǆ❦
㘼ˈ䙉нᱟ᭵䳌Ǆ
ྲ᷌ᛘнᜣ㎀䵢ˈ䃻⭘؍凞㍉व㼍㭜㨌˗↔ཆ൘Ⲭ⭏ࠍ䵢ཊ⅑ᱲˈ
≤ਟ㜭ぽ㍟൘㭜㨌ᇔѝǄ䃻⭘Үᐳᤝᬖ≤Ǆ

䴫ߠ㇡ઘഽⲴ★ᓖн儈˛

⮦★ᓖॷ儈ᱲˈֻྲ൘䴘ཙˈ䴫ߠ㇡Ⲵཆ㺘䶒кਟ㜭⭒⭏аӋ䵢Ǆ䃻⭘Үᐳᬖ৫䵢Ǆ

ⓛᓖ䁝ᇊᵚ䁝ᡀǋᴰߧǌ˛

⮦ⓛᓖ䁝ᇊ䁝ᡀǋᴰߧǌᱲˈ䴫ߠ㇡Ⲵཆ㺘䶒кਟ㜭⭒⭏аӋ䵢Ǆ䃻ሷ䁝ᇊ䁝ᡀǋᲞ䙊ǌǄ
↔ཆˈ䃻֯⭘Үᐳᬖ৫䵢Ǆ

䴫ߠ㇡Ⲵཆ㺘䶒кᴳ
⭒⭏䵢Ǆ

⛪Ӱ哬ᴳ⭒⭏䵌઼䵢˛

⮦ⓛ᳆▞★Ⲵオ≓᧕䀨ࡠḀぞߧᶡ㾯ᱲˈᴳ⭒⭏䵢Ǆֻྲˈྲ᷌ ᛘ൘ᡯ䯃Ⲵ⧫⪳ᇩಘѝ᭮аӋߠˈ
⧫⪳ᇩಘઘഽⲴオ≓ሷᴳߧফˈ⧫⪳Ⲵཆ㺘䶒ਟ㜭ᴳ⭒⭏䵢Ǆ
ԕ਼Ⲵᯩᔿˈ⮦᳆★オ≓൘䮻䮰ᱲ䙢ޕ䴫 ߠ㇡ѝᱲ᳆★オ≓ᴳ᧕䀨ߧⲴޗіфਟ㜭 ⭒⭏ቁ䟿Ⲵ䵢Ǆ
ഐ↔ˈྲ᷌䮰䮻䮰ཚ乫㑱ᡆཚ䮧ᱲ䯃ˈ ࡷ൘⇿⅑䮻䮰ᱲᴳぽ㍟䵢Ǆ൘аӋᛵ⋱лˈ 䵢ਟ㜭߽㎀ԕ൘ߧ߽ᇔѝ⭒⭏аӋ䵌ᡆߠ⡷Ǆ
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服務中心
Ɣ㾱≲㏝ˈࡽ؞䃻ṩᬊㅜ丱⃒ḕ䴚Ǆྲ䴚ӽᵚ㜭ྲᑨ䙻ˈ

䃻ণᤄ䲔ᨂ九ˈ㚟㎑䴦୶ᡆлࡇᰕ・ᴽउѝᗳǄ

Ɣ
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